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VBOTB ALI T H t B O 8 : HOLD FAST THAÏ WHICH IS 000D

Charlotietowe, Priée Edward Med, Saturday, April 18, 1861, No. 41.
etelnef Paster Chiniqny and Ma Oeflegedoe ef

MD BTABftBMOAL WITW1 jrotice, hlerolfrindirotlen He lu. ordered the «star We «me
le be brought, ead then with ell the peep efleeoeeeee

---------- 4 see «here le the anna. Tel he hee
he ene eoeld permit, ead the Blehee 
dtngty giro him e atete in the b^pinto

he* quite ML The Sir,-I would he tench obliged to joe if pee weeld 
hare the kind no* to pebtieh in the eeletee. ef peer 
journal the enekteed letter of eer deer reeeg eeeeeite, 
who are preparing themselves for the holy ministry, and 
in furor of whom I hare lectured in Engined.

Truly yours, 0. Omniqcr.
Si. Ann, Kankakee Co., Dlinoia, Jan 81,1141.
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" ell the eiergy. tihlniqoy, is among ns, «nee a month, ead ht 
the Christies sympathise with whleh you her 
hr hie reqeseu in net Infer. He hee am, 
non than 112000 had been pet lato bis head 
to «ode ; end to baa already began to bed, 
end lodge es, ie order that, taring ae ears o 
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for what you have done for as?
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a charity, tie assured that not » i
not a eiaglri moment of oar existed._____ m___________
will not ask our Heavenly Father to poor down upon 
•soli of you bis most abundant benedictions.

Now that you have •<> promptly provided for onr wants 
of ibis temporal life, and given us the food of the body, 
we hope >ou will Interest yourselves more than ever that 
our soul* and hearts may abundantly receive, from

of.lfce Imperial
irlelpket wit gratitude we feel

rnwe Csarumn
attention In the ntedfid aeeom•». Faawi peror in Creed. In tkie

ttrieimewll A^ÂemwMte gA^ gLeel ^ftiBiMfHsB me eefii.who would smllu it the être-
city of the perallel. Indeed, Englishmen feel thet e meey erne who get hleeeed by the Word ibr. 

neige mane, srimoat any of the eeeotu|-in 
which I aas esw about to speak. We I...- 
I with a., as a Church, a brother io Christ 
e into this place ef tronhip with hi. gin 
tin pocket awe eight. A ehaoee-hit of mm. 
i would here thought it, when I point.-1 to 
sad told him ef it, not knowing iitgh. b.v

OThteli. hgie»W*t when e man comperes ta aelagoeite to Jedae lean riot, 
or Pilate, or Herod, or Simon Megan, or aay other 
objectionable character ie Scripture, the charge eassrer. 
itself, aad here is eooeeaaion to reply to the maa who 
seadaiam hie own fully and shame by the very language 
he employa. Ie Prance it |i evident there is a very 
diCrrent eetimate of persons, of things, end of words. 
The f manor, or the fhithfal guardian» of hi» aama, 
tremble hr the ooaaeieacee of the citiaeo.. It ia do-

Iteaalf ftp tetem tetetag t tioeu will ateaad hr one so well known throughout 
firent Britain aad liaised as an donnent Christian 
patriot, who ia bow ooOod to eoatenl, ilnijet einglc- 
humled, ie his astir» Italy, tor the Lilli ouce delirer- 
ed to the miete Hoy the Lord al-.j induonce the 
heart» of thorn to whom He hoe given the silver and 
the gold, to nemo forward with material asuLtiuco, 
without which the exptnara of the room cannot long bo 
snetaiaed. I am sure you will kiadly take charge of 
lay (Oaring which amy he mat to you The ten rui- 
"acas you forwarded after a former appeal for the rup- 
port ef the wemhip ia Florence were mo»l acceptable 
and helpful. Till away of the Italian people have

--------' ‘ "* 'joapel, they must be «sauted by
What mieeioo can bo more iupor- 
jast at thi. juncture, mar be the 
a greet and.la.tiug benefit, of the 
Itely. Ateiteenec u also greatly 
prorld. brand for the ecclesiastic", 
w Oarasaie instruction, awl who 
it of abeadoaieg Home. Ouc has 
lahlic site ate oa to the Evangelical 
te.ae.d preaching the Gospel, and 

prepared to follow.—Emmtgtjical Christendom.

■hen tofoM hr ftmftea.

ThpgMra still very «low and weak in Ilia ways of Sod. Bat we 
trust in Him who is lb# way, the light, aad the lift. 
Ask Him tu prepare us bimeelf to ton great work of 
presc’iing Ids Gospel to our dear countrymen, who ere 
aid! tlic .hives of Rowe. The only desira of oar heart», 
the only ot-jret of our ambition, are to extend the 
kingdom of l.*,trial We know that the best tray to 
show vtel our g-atitade ie to do everything ia oar power 
to make corselsea, with t a help of God, worthy ok 
the mercies of the Lord towards us : aad you may last 
assured tint no effort will be neglected by as to a coûte, 
pllsti tbo views of a merciful Prortdcaea towards as.

lu our D ime, in the name of our paruete, aad of the 
whole colony of Ht. Ann, and in the aama of car beloved 
pastor, we semi you the most sincere assurance of oar

f;ratituda ; and we ask you all, dear brethren aad sisters 
n Christ, to pray for ue.

Your grateful brethren in Christ,
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Ae bright aa Council of Stale ie charged with the trial of this trine- 
gramme, aad the precedents will hare to be ransacked 
for the right way of dealing with the Episcopal fanatic. 
Meanwhile the crime has been committed, and has been 
stamped iadellibly oe the recollections of France. The

deem utterly iaeredibkji which person, hare absolute
ly earns to aw alter a sermon, and begged me not to 
tell anybody about them, being Irmly persuaded from 
what I said that I knew their private history, whereas 
I knew no mere ah .at them tfcan a stronger in th.- 
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St Ana, Kankakee Coaaty, Illinois, iaa. 11, 1861. wee* aewr go 
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The Bishop of Poctiors.llnrs 
• ia this «Matey, aad the ra

te hen the The following ie aa ahoteaet of the eddiwei delivered 
by Bar. Mr Marsh, ef Meeal, Mtemooary of the Ameri- 
eea Beard, at the Meetoml Union Missionary Meeting 
held aw the Friday .seeing ef the Anniversary WccT. 
Mr Marek mid :—Thaw b an almost universal feeling 
in the miads oftka Mariams that their day L put. and 
that Christianity ie to take pomeauoa of the earth for 
a thoeaeod years. If yea ask any intelligent Moslem 

set or June Christ is the 
We also led in the Word 

powers are to disappear at j 
Act sod tee beset. The 
tec same kind. There.arc 

maay more idolaters under Queen Victoria than any 
other atom, aad there are mere Modems than Chritean. 
Kagtead Ad not take IMU from Ike idolater,, hut 
from the Meeteme. At the groat Indian rebellion it 
wan tea Muslim, agate teat were the leaders, end they 
wets oabdaod. Tate victory gars joy aad safety for 
tea rime to army Ohsmteaa ia tea Tateieh Empire 
Abd-eLKader has written teat the aaadaat of the

True Devotion, Thee afterFISTULAS, tvafs Word, teen—alI- .Jill LSZ* ohmrraftmajf any, wtil net ea the
er the eftee, hat oe the

would hare
the heerem expect

worth hearing—they listenwill myThe Dublinearn now accept 
te Ihm he may I dues say something worth hearing ; aaotht

man might my jam theW# hew beforethe Peatia. Pilate ia the late ktel, tea Sow ifASTHMA other thaaWhen he there -will beto the H<
it. We alsroya get•onmthing for yea, yea

of God, teal tew what wc angle hr. to find fault.terribleHeeeaM there always will he hah» to find. If we come ap toeet be God will modget good, good trill behey eftee
jam aaditehtei for eaiterity, he shall hare hte enrioaity*

much harder it meat *"»>««4: if he eeme hr" goad, he .hall not be diaep- 
ierc. hour after hoar, P«»ted. We Bay he disappointed at man » door ; we 
•carcdj to sleep by nev*r were as Her*. Man may send u* away empty, 

r tbo thirteen m hiiHm bat God never will.
vintion in the latum Then while listening to th* Word with expectation, H 
. i tell her all that was trill naternlly come to pas. that you will /«fro trftA 
-Idl'd : if you can be- .hrp «f/en'io#. A young boy wlin ha-l been str.kennd 
I to «bon lie was on Ui a sense of sin, was remarked to be exceedingly at- 
IC with a touch or a | tentir- to aermon*. and when aakwi why it was. he 
tling power now, yet mid, •• ft-canoe I do am know which pert of the ser- 

for some iefinilely i mon mar ho hleeacd to am, but I know that whichever 
lo me good to hoar it : it ia, the devil will ,lo his ntieiwi to take my attention 
ur fingiT in ascent ! j off then f.< fear 1 sh-mbl liâtes to the whole of It. lest 
hind, and wared it ! by anv mean* the Word .if life should he lot slip. So 

i in her sunken eye* i do you. and you will certainly he in the way of being 
- ideated by the Word.
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te, teas tea Oharehee ef the with year breasts open lo the Wordtellm,*i ■at at te weald hare he raady to let the arrow come ie.teat and
wite blown *te Above alt. thi. will he of no avail nelem yea Anar

Saviour. She had jam meekly borne because it to His 
will. The leer, gathered in her eyes, end ahe made 
a sign for her elate, and wru'o no m it, * This make» 
me so happy. How wonderful and bow kind, if Ha 
" for Hinaelt out ol" sack i poor creature

____________after .he added. •• He he. taagkt am
to my of Him, ‘ my beloved I* mine, and I am His." 
He liât forgiven all my una. lie lores am freely. He 
tils me peace end joy ia belter»..-."

When her companion cause down suite, I naked her 
if eke tried to go out ibr a little ftueh air .nmcrime», 
and had any one to relieve bur occasionally of Ae 
nursing by night.

She paid, “ I take a turn in the alley to get a little 
fresh air, asw aad then ; bat l should not like to teens 
her Ibr many minâtes, aor to be sleeps eg meek, while
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